
,enr-

nisversity'ýs Departinent of
East Asian Languages and Literature
is partcdpating in Chinese Culture
Awareness Manifs which is held on
Oct.i7th to Nov. 9th. The China-
tawni Multi-cultural Centre Is the
main or4nizer behind the event.

'Through thse co-operation with
the East Asian Languages and Lit-
erature, we hope ta b(êg sarine
scholars who theinselves would
highlight the awareness,. appreci-
atonand understandingof Chinese
culture ta, the Canadian society and
also ta aur second generatian
<Canadian-born) Chinese as weIl. 1
believe aur combined effort wiII
paint a camplete picture and cut a
camplete cross-section of the Chin-
ese heritages, " said Mr. Kim Hung,
the Chairman of the Board of Dir-
ectars, Edmonton Chinatawn Multi-
cultural Centre.

According ta, Hung, there are.
talks and panel discussions an every
Sunday at the -Multi-cultural Cen-
tre. Amang the panelists and
speakers are Prof. S. Munro (De-
partment of East Asian Languages
and Uiterature), Dean F.S. Chia (Grad-
uate Studies), Dr. 1. Partiel (Political
Science> and Dr. B. Evans (History'
f rom the university.
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Topc*to ha discussed iîidude' every Saiuday o m-fiesg Sdary f tàe, Algin
traditional and contemporar; Chi- Nionth. Hertae Fotsndatipe and
nese values, Canadian Chi.eseand Cultural performances on~ Chi- ôf Edmvotot
overseas trade and Chinese contr- nes muslci calligraphy, CNinese Wve hopeto lntrcoduce i
ibutions ta Canadian sa& W t. pintlng and tradtioral dances wil I ant aspects of ChinseI

Hung said selected movie4 from h held in Huwnanitles Centre and hdrtage ta thse Catnadiai
Hong Kong, China and Taiw'wl Sub Theatre in the Universitvý. thr6ugh difféenrtwiys of

be shown-at the, Citàdel Thenatre -.. Tbèprojeçt is sponsored by the atibn. We wou[d aiso bke

New Niîce camUs
SUDBURY <CUl') - Canadian stu-
dents wishing to study in France
wiII soon be able to attend a
Laurentian University Campus in
Nice.

'the campus, which wili be temp-
orarily housed in an aid fortress in,
Vilefranche on the Mediterranean
Coast, has yet ta be approved by the
university senate.

University presdent John Daniel,
who sald there is "strang supportf"
in senate for the plan, hopes
students from aaross the country
wiII enrol for courses aubte camçiptis.

"It's my hope ta have at Ieast)one student from every university,
from St. John's ta Victoria, and over
ime faculty from across the coun-

try," said Daniel.
Instruction at the new campus

wili bt-imited tu the humanities,.ý

em phasizlng languages @~nd phil-
asaph. Credits eamned there can
likety be appie~d to further stidies
in Canada.

Cost for the one-year prooram
hastÏntatiyely been set at $M Oper
student, which indludes accom-
modatian, transportation and tuit-

ion, accoMdng to Sain SIyth o(Sl)th
and Cothopny TraveI, the firmr
hWxnharirangeme~nts forLabrent-
IAIW

Some Canadian scadetnis bave
expressed concerts over the plan.
Fred Case, chair of the Unlversltyof
Ioront0's French department, said

0OOT (CUl') - Hong Kong
visa student suffer f rorn bigher
than iorthal Ievels of stre, accord-
ing ta, a tiew study by a York Uni-
versitypsycholàgWs.
* Kthryn Ickle was commissi-

oned by the' Canadian Bureau for
International Education ta iM*ure
for stress 364 students at 27 universi-
tes across Canada.

The $12,»OOstudy used *a meari
score of 4 ta indicate stress levels
tilat may- Inhibit a student't abilty
ta function in everydIy fMe. The
mneans stress score for Canadlî'"
students was 3, while ",n Kongz
visa students across the country.
average 4.43.

Hong Kong visa students at Yorkc
and the, University of Toranio
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ftwould be"~u"okr fr PrOIU,
sons toa ceMp iud onýpos

sabbatical.
Daniel sald 'tbeie would b. no

aftrnpt to subve*n ,abbs*dls.'

scored particularly bigli wfth a
mean of 5.35.
1lffialty witb the &Engl In-

guage, cultural barrsdhcdoln-
tion and lack of dalycoentact *it
-Canadians bave been dted as tac-
tons cottributing to AUvis s«.e
stresïL

PIZZA 73ý
QUIZ

'Thebeut thlng about the
Universtty of Alberta W.
a) hta hlgh standards of
academic excellence
b) Its dlgnified atmnoePh-
ere that is condusive Io,
higher Iearnlng
c)the tact that thFO 18a
Pizza >73 at8411 -i109
st., where you can g.t
one terrifie Pizza for i*0
regular price, and the
second for JUSt 73 cents.
d) 4 sa great place b
party.
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-emwi#epom osejd
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BUY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAft
PRICE Alfo RECEIVE THIE
SECOND PIZZA Of EQUAI.

7 Woations l numbor

473.73.73
FOR 140T, FAST DEUlVERY

OR PuCKup- AT:
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Tru"dy, Oc"fbt 2%,

Stresshowsfor, stu dents

RED HIOT SUPER LEAN DEAL

1/4 lb. Burgor W/F/F $1 .49

8525 -112 8t. EFFECTIVE AFTER 2 PM tlii OCT. 3i/8O,ý
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Cat(. Mackenie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL S TUBPENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, eut,

blow dry *10.00
Ladies -' Shàýmpoo, cut,

blow dry $14.00"
NOUPM

OPEN: TUES. & WEO. 9:00 - 5:30 p.m,
THUAS. & FRI. 9:.00 - 8:-00 p.m.

BAT. 830 - 4-.00 pm
Sun. X MON. - CtOJbED


